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Comparison of Trumpets (4th vision)
1st Trumpet Judgment
8:7 The first angel sounded: And hail and fire 
followed, mingled with blood, and they were 
thrown to the earth. And a third of the trees were 
burned up, and all green grass was burned up.

2nd Trumpet
8Then the second angel sounded: And something 
like a great mountain burning with fire was 
thrown into the sea, and a third of the sea 
became blood. 9And a third of the living creatures 
in the sea died, and a third of the ships were 
destroyed.  [G2938 ktismatōn = creature]

3rd Trumpet
10Then the third angel sounded: And a great star 
fell from heaven, burning like a torch, and it fell on 
a third of the rivers and on the springs of water. 
11The name of the star is Wormwood. A third of 
the waters became wormwood, and many men 
died from the water, because it was made bitter.

4th Trumpet (sign of His Coming?)
12Then the fourth angel sounded: And a third of 
the sun was struck, a third of the moon, and a 
third of the stars, so that a third of them were 
darkened. A third of the day did not shine, and 
likewise the night.

5th Trumpet (Woe!) 5 months/2w&144 on earth
9:1Then the fifth angel sounded: And I saw a star 
fallen from heaven to the earth. To him was given 
the key to the bottomless pit. 2And he opened the 
bottomless pit, and smoke arose out of the pit like 
the smoke of a great furnace. So the sun and the 
air were darkened because of the smoke of the 
pit. 3Then out of the smoke locusts came upon 
the earth.  [King=Apollyon; Destroyer] 

6th Trumpet (Woe!)  200 million army
14“Release the four angels who are bound at the 
great river Euphrates.” …18 By these three 
plagues a third of mankind was killed—by the fire 
and the smoke and the brimstone which came out 
of their mouths… [No repentance!]

7th Trumpet (Woe!)
11:19Then the temple of God was opened in 
heaven, and the ark of His covenant was seen in 
His temple. And there were lightnings, noises, 
thunderings, an earthquake, and great hail.
[Armagedon]

to Bowls of Wrath of God/Plagues(5th vision)
a continuation OR a consequence of Trumpets -
https://hisinheritance.org/2009/06/02/revelation-
simplified/
1st Bowl Judgment
16:2 So the first went and poured out his bowl 
upon the earth, and a foul and loathsome sore 
came upon the men who had the mark of the 
beast and those who worshiped his image.
2nd Bowl
3Then the second angel poured out his bowl on 
the sea, and it became blood as of a dead man; 
and every living creature [soul] in the sea died.
[G5590 =psychê = soul]

3rd Bowl
4Then the third angel poured out his bowl on the 
rivers and springs of water, and they became 
blood. 5And I heard the angel of the waters 
saying: “You are righteous, O Lord,…

4th Bowl
8Then the fourth angel poured out his bowl on the 
sun, and power was given to him to scorch men 
with fire. 9And men were scorched with great 
heat, and they blasphemed the name of God who 
has power over these plagues; and they did not 
repent and give Him glory.

5th Bowl
10Then the fifth angel poured out his bowl on the 
throne of the beast, and his kingdom became full 
of darkness; and they gnawed their tongues 
because of the pain. 11They blasphemed the God 
of heaven because of their pains and their sores, 
and did not repent of their deeds.

6th Bowl
12Then the sixth angel poured out his bowl on the 
great river Euphrates, and its water was dried up, 
so that the way of the kings from the east might 
be prepared. 13And I saw three unclean spirits 
like frogs coming out of the mouth of the dragon, 
out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the 
mouth of the false prophet. 14For they are spirits 
of demons, performing signs, which go out to the 
kings of the earth and of the whole world, to 
gather them to the battle of that great day of God 
Almighty.

7th Bowl
18And there were noises and thunderings and 
lightnings; and there was a great earthquake…
[Babylon is fallen!]


